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DAILY AND WEEKLY,

In rMlafttphU.
"AX ABSTRACT AND BRIEF CKvKOSI-CL- E

OF Tllli TIME:?."

The Ljrinriing of the J'ew Tcr is a ROd
time to fbwrib f"r a r.ewspsf."r. a.r,d tr sub-scrib- n

for THE AGE i food Ipj;ir.Ti:ng of
tbe N'ew Yfnr. The ucre? of itny political
par'.y drprtit!?. i" a frcjit tr.et?nre. npnn tbe
c?;?rnetr nn-.- l irflucucro of it5 public pre??, ftrni
wirhout tho thorough romuTsntion of its doe-frino- s

it a pc rv L a r ror.x it eannct hope to
a priinfTit hoM upon tiie mm, It in

fstt that tT:c DemocrMio pnrty ps.tror.'z? it's
piTpp.ipnrs in lew dfree tinn H.tUic&Tina
does, artel cT:!e it i? dlfhca't to Recount in a
Pitiu rTirit tt manner for tbii omirton, it is ner-ertVc'e- -p

.n admitted truth, am?, n1? a cli. is
rssoh b rpjrrct'ed. Anvoa? to furnish, not
only to f."!it5cal !r?erd, b-:- r'jo to the penyral
rcirr of n'l clr.rs and political complexion?,

fiit C!"3c!iilT ni treok'y journal . the
of The Aot: now oC'er rn no; rxi'f!i

noirt of "Tcel'er-c- hy any ot'nc--r nepv.'K'T
ths cotin'-ry-, r,rd nnriitati5g5y cbV.lc-u- "

romrit?s"0 with tbe T?eat sa I v5t ffucccsflul
''?.iii - pjb"i1ip:) in tho Uivr.ri.

TIT E 'AGE P-rU- r.i.-i- prkly --rill l", .

crria fore ..the f t m .r.'i rcrii;ra! aiiToir of
it :o rrir-ir;'- p U cant into, in

divs rispt . :f:r- - bo!t? r.nd fcarV- dofndw of th
1: . th- - C:v?rt-:tio;!- . n::d the Right ef t!-- c

Pc-.'- pi it nt".r:n vr-- Jrin fnd v.r.- -

rieloir ivlTn all u-- cf Wrn;--,

Ao:;se, j'vl Vrr.nl. it. tS'-.- t plov thp-- -' v?s
fttuoriu tfe po-ip- , or 'n th zJ irni.;tr;!:?-- ef
the f 'errftl. Htsio. r.j ?T a- - ivipTl Goi'jnrcn4,?.

Tnc E pi Ten t as. (''nmri':
lav ji.-r--f;- :.;r on ciUt ai-:- r i AHvi- -

tie. ar.d j o labjr for expivire y bo r'T'' i in
trikin tbV a i;s?.'.T atd att31ct-- j

jvf. iTAti'Sr i:l rurvfut vpv.
Trv. H t tj-- s Drr.r.r.-.tN- T 'r!7n rra Do

f'vri'y piit cf tV.f v.ci.;.". i,V the rtt rc'-iirc- t'

;f tlt Aoe:a'eJ P:--vj- iu two Co-,tiff.- - ts
c'c: bron'H iu'o rrv'i'fi'iu . d on which
pecN! A ueat, . will, from tiruoti

tiino, suppi? it! rrni:' riib pry u? pi iuf-'i'i-

tion cp.-j-i ft'l raf.ttT ' iii'?re"t transpiring in
tin? v.r,..i.' 0' 'he ccuftiy.

'I as Fi iat.. C'i'r?riAt. ano Bif:prp
. t t a 1 - nili ri":f,ivp piur nnJ c;tistni:t t
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in ftct, ererr Jepi t?ticn . wi'.'uut r xct-pt.- :i .

will le r:i:at;e'J 3ud c'lj'iueif-i- J i t- - ji'tc
j:ii:cjitotl J'stisfdctioi; . j :ai .rer-en- t the appear-flnc- e
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and n-- v?n:eiji eact'ur.afireiit; an-- i aioplv
reur."7ii; p evtry ne tikte it, iTiids ii.

ruHia.
Ti-- e .j-ttrrp- attentiou of ti-- rea 1'D.tr

, trvfrvwlir, cir.'. r.nd t,Ci,v!e. e-- fti'J
vouT-L- '. Twii'iti'iu or otl rwi?, is dire te-- i t'
tije p'wi. ',a-.rfv'- (hit ViM-- b be?n crude

'I HE Wl-EKf.- AGE it ip n"w one of
the chept and si"ft etirsctive ; uv'!ic t:oi:.

the world. Eseh nutber is li'ie-- with crr-- f

.liv fic'et-te- poe-r- y jie-rs-
, ditoviil

cr'tic''!iiJ, fiid all r I f reading for
1'! cf r,va. S' ::vr'.melt b-- .a

l.s.K f !fmi binft ton (ec-- i d'irir
p:ve trr ptrvr. full evivfile-i- t l(?r tb

ui.Mfi in au'iocrii" . Tho-- e 14 irj
v THE VtEEKLY AGK m in pre..t iui

vl a;.5 attractive form, rii: net Co w.tb'jut
it ia tl f !';ie.

i cf t! JlsITy Age:
Oi.e ti tuaii

t f.oy !" ....
v on hi

P.:- ..-- period thna thr" rrot:tb, t
the r;p ot O .e Dviiar r

The Pct-taeco- TMEDAIbY AGK is thirty
eut per qairter, or or.e dollar and treaty en's
per ecrT:-r- ., if prep'd ; the rSc cf flc'irery.

Prjsnen". required iuTariably ia advaaee.

Tcxros of llze Wr2iiy Aye:
Onf ciBT. one -- ear. 1 50
Ten cpiw 12. 50
Tweocy copies
Fifty cop';s .55 Od

The foilowin" from the r.bovo
rates, will be raae'e when all the pipers order-
ed are sent to a einrle addrers. and not

severally to the member- - of the ebib :

Twenty copies, $20X3 Kifty copies, ?30 00

One copy will be furnished gmtis fcr petting
up a club of twenty or more, all addressed to
ore pemon, for ore rear.

A copy of "Till: DAILY AGE" will be
Jurnishe gratis, for gertie? nr; n ch-i- of fifty.

The Postage oP'lliE WEEKLY AGK" is
five cents per quarter, or trreety eeatr per
anri'im, if prepaid at the oface of delivery.

The abovo terr will he r:pid!v adhrred to.
and NO NOTICE 'WILL 12 E FAKES OF A
SUPPCRIPTION UNTIL PAID IN AD-

VANCE.
Drsfta on Philadelphia , or Potr.face orders,

paviib-- t.-- the order of the Publishers, b.-.i- n

safer, arc preterab1 to any other made of
ALL WHO SEND MONEY P.Y

EXPRESS. 21 EST PREPAY EXPRESS
CHARGES. Address.

N03. 14 acd 1G South Seventh St ,
PniLADLLraiA.

FOREIGN S II LP PING
and

EXCHANGE OFFICE.
WE ARE NOW SELLING EXCHANGE

AT NEW TOttK KATB3, ON

England, Ireland. Scotland,
Wales. Germany, Prussia,
Austria, Bavaria, Wurtemberg,
IJaden, lichen, Saxony,
Hanover, Pelpiurar, Switzerland,
Holland. Norway and France.

And Tickets to and from any Port in
England, Ireland, Rcotlaud, .

Germany, France, California,
New South Wales or Australia.

KERR & CO.
Altoona, Va , Jan. 31, 18G7.

of DISSOLUTION. TheNOTICE heretofore existing he"-ee-

the undersigned in the mnnnfaeturc of LUM-
BER at Lilly's Station, (Hemlock.) Cumbria
county, was dissolved f y mutual consent en
Monday last, Nov. 2!), I 69. The account of
the firm liiive been left in the hands of J.

by whom the business will hereufter
be conducted. '

JEREMIAH McGONIGLE,
11. P. VAUGHN.

ffljc ffifs grpiirfnitnt.

POETICAL r2S:BEY.
On. Abprtloro ! rty svu ! my son !

fi"-e- e rraa as sn.ow ;
FJe stole n pip and awav lie run

To the bav of Bircay O.
Tl-.- boy stood on tbe burning deck.

And Lis pipe of clay.
And bet his money ou a. g.

When th4 moon l;ad goL-- away.
I'm lonely aince my rr.olher lied

The-i- iu round her a!ii'
Si Vll pcci i4 bag f tnurf, ),

WUij ibeswcid of Kurikcr fliil,
It is the i...cr lcn from ti e boigha

I ki;-se-d my Molly Ann,
So run, Elij ih, and hurry np Pomp i

Yes, or acjy t,i'r tnan,
Cli, what are the wild waycs aayir.g ? i

J cried the lonji night thronpii ;

And a voice rep lied f.tr ap t!v Ls!ht,
A little inyre cider too.

Tl:C Lrp ftt nalvre's Mvent Btvur.5.
Is cntjiipg ti,ron;!i the rye ! j

Then k;?s u.e qu:cK: t:d io, niy Lccfy, j

tiia spsucr to t&a Sly. j

5Iy WiP.ie's on the-- da:h blae seo, '

With f;v bun irfd thot;?nd more;
And niy days n- -o gliding tswiftiy by

To the iId Xriitu:ky shore.

i

.4 CG"" filOSIT Ti'S:u,lL. TOID. !

;

nor,' i;lt j. HTA'rr chasld a j
'

v e.
!

The fuliovving Rtery is tolJ by R;v. J.
IIj!U niitb :

Wc ttoppc--d at Syracuse, New York,
fur dinner. Yon remember the railroad
depot cent ra.ly uituated, with its enFtom j

nn". western cntrarjocs exactly alike ?.s
!

uviicli so aa the two ends ol a car. After
we bad dined, the depot master ir.forsicd
rv.e tLt we had seventeen nj'muted to "pare

'irtore of the eastern train.
Sht i, wid give 100 0:1 oppor- - j

tisruty to J the and pluri'HiS
cnancc lor a smoke, prt viccn a c.ej;ytuati j

could be tempt-- d into ruch n piece of s

wastdul and Vy r.riivsement. I paan- -

tcrtd forth, and titter absence cf exactly
ihirteen miuates, bavmg enjoyed a did;:Lt- - j

ful arid sjtliii'i f troll I was leisure! v re- -

wateu m nanii, wiien to my
sudden aMonishtuent, I beheld the train
slowly- - gliding out t the other end ot tho ;

depot, and increasing its tpecd at every J

ujA' of its gigantic locomotive. ;

ileie itideed was i "calf that admitted j

of neither eorrespi-ndjiic- e nor delay ; there
v, us iio t'uue for "taking it into consider- - J

ntion." S'J, without conferrirg with flesh
odd blood, 1 put oil" like a sky-rocke- t with !

a double For n moment I thht j

I hud U all mv own wav : I thoarht' I i

1 w? uainirg mound, allhou"h I knew J.j
rts losiog wiuvl 1 was encouraged in

tl.t- - i,ue by fuodry hipful fellows. wl:o
krpi crying out I passed, "ir it gsit
cial" "i'lacky bo Hit e.in't lei', ()

j

no I'' and other well-meanin- g and henign- -

unt exhortation. Though they intended,
pvrbap, helping me over the course, I
txuiid iht IhtJ more they shouted the less
inclined 1 t'a to run, and the mare deci-dtdi- y

did 1 i.e locomotive make terribii
headway juttinst me. To five up the
cb? ; to submit to the chagrin of being
left ; to lose my party nnd my passage ;

to Lueet with disappointment, and not to
meet with friends; till tins was bad
enough ; but the thought cf encountering,
dl the way back to Hie depot, that line

of interested individuals who, with their
cheering exclamations, had so feeling''
encouraged me on my outward journey, j

was the bitterest pill in this unexpected
dose.

Hut it must be done; so, tapering off
gradually, I gave up lhe contest and turned
back to meet my fate, and if I could
lind him the depot-maste- r, whose blur.-derm- ir

statements were tho cause of all
L my trouble. Without search, that indi

vidual advanced to greet me wuh the.. . - r .
ohmo reeofnilicn ot a laet Iliftl io. one
could well deny. "Well, you got left, did
ji'U ?' 1 replied ordy with resentment of
a "silencing eye." Jf 1 looked ns I ttied
to look, my photograph taken at that in-

stant would hardly be chosen to grace an
album gallery of "eminent divines." Sev-

eral bysiar.derSjSeeking information, asked,
with a show of confidential interest in my
case, on what wise the tiling had happen-
ed ? and others, wishing to "point a mor-

al," advised me to be cn hand a little
earlier next time. With returning breath,
relief aud words came together, and 1

equarely charged the railroad oflieial with
all the blame. I spoke of his incorapo-tenc- e

in no measured terms, recalling how
that after I had placed my party in the
car he had assured me that there were
full seventeen minutes to spare before the
train.went out ; "while here," said I, with
triumphant exhibition of my watch, "the
seventeen minutea are even now barely
up, and yet the train is gone and out of
sight."

After no little hot shot cast baek and
forth, with the usual variations and fin d

perorations cf "you did" nd "you didn't,"
"you're another," etc. I ns-e- d hini wheth-
er I would be risking another chanca of
being left if I depended upon bun to give
me the exact hour of the departure of the
next train. "Eastern!" exclaimed he.
"Yes, Eastern." I replied, with a decided-
ly upward and sarcastic inflection. Said
he, "why, the train you have been chasing

I Tri'b soch good look wn-n- t r.n E.t.'lern
train, but ilia Western Express." With

j touch and intcresiin,; cordiH'n r.ml cx-- i
itcn,en', I pfummcie 1 out, where

ni Joppa tha Enrtern ?rt-j- n "Why,
there it replied ln, "jvi1-- ! eel tinj; unrler
way at the olher cntl ti-- depot ; loo; if,
or you'll lose that."" If ever I nmlc Dex-

ter lime, I rmiu'c it then. I pa?.ed rinht
through the depot like Ihe wind I . ft-i-t

ns if I wnv:iil leps. One glance, howev-
er, nt the renr door of the last car 3 I
was nearir.2 it cams ner.r being too much
for me. I the croup of my i

iopt mcni!., wnoso lortn? r.tiu laces FCfrn-c- d

bursting with poorly fjpprcssed and
ill-tim- ed mirth.

As I reached safc'iv the nlatfurm. the :

fire that opened upon me ronld cn'y be
efjjfl!ied for in merciless cflVct by lhe Sre
in the roar from which I h.'J provld'ntia!- - !

r fird. I licfttd j;b-- ?, r.nd j 'kc?, and
jers. I hesrd the hoti: ye l.tuu'tcr of
fall chested m-jr- , the hrr-tcsic-nl

edV-M-t- of :

rUiti!-c.h.iusl- ed won.:n. TUcv had a!!
witne-e- d my ei;n:c alter live wrong tram;
now frarful lest, ir:deed, I should overtake j

it, and th.cn io;;ce l at my evident ltd: j

..( w.mt vLes ..'kit i. .t.iiv.' ic f,t '

s'KC-- btuftn to srtcken. ro ;d my Ciinnce ;

'

with 'he loeemotiva Ic-ai- to crow "smtdl
dcgT.f s anil beanttf1: V i;.5s. The

had wj!neFed the blvwi:iz-n,V- ' ndniiiii?- -

tcrcd hy the depot-maste- r, I'.e Ptvr.njj? i

poci'r.sti"!sti'-- in ftartini for fh"! ripiit
train, nn'il at lcnafb it had aetnnllv ftart- -
ed end I hn I entered upon a 'SCrn
rinse." Then th"y Veand I was left i

iTt, as ;heV looked with broaih!e?s in- - j

trrest at tie nnrn ial contest of legs versus I

a locomotive. Thev had witnrcced mv t

fi";'I. !ri:i-im- ';. ... j out now jjracesutiy was 1 .

wclcnd, find witli what l elins I re- -

cived r peculiar c-- jrrpul:iti.;5;, I ,

Iere my hoarsrs to inngi

A l'tcoi iTAni.K Woman The ndran-lee- i j

rf esr'r tr.nrri??e an;! the i

of a gno3 drrpepJte wife, r.- -e happily ilhis- -

t rated in tho f.diowtng article clipped P orn ;

&n exelungr, which we commei d to the
jc; pph'. of car bachep.r :

I h.vc b?en married t wt-niy- wo years, j

The firfi four jcars befire ! wa3 married, i

I b."fan with 2"0 ncr:s. i;i the
Epjt G rasa region, Ivenimky. I handled j

catt!?, ?c.s, fhrep, a:id horsrs prirci- -
pan y the two first aid lived, I

ihoobr, tolera';!y economicnay ; spent
nope of mv mrref in any wry : never
Lf ttirg a vnt cr dissiprdlng In sny way :

e!Id yet at tin end of four years I had
Pitt!.-- ; or no clear mor.ev. I Jheti married
:l yonij-- j lady IS years of a 2" who had j

er d.:rc housework or work of any j

kind f x ept make a portion of hr own i

c, .!,;
She had never mid-- ; a hirf, d awerr, j

pint? or wais'eont, or even sewed a stitch j

.,r. v,ul vr! l.--f .re we Ln 1 !v
r.idrried a rear, slv lal nr'tle for mn, I

cvfry one of the article? of t j

and ktut numoers o! pat r.s ot so a a j

rres, and mcn'-e- at ices tor nv
nnt excepting rn old hat 01 two. She

'
had also mai butter, p.'d e;r, c'.ilckf r.s

!

and oilier fowls, and vegete.Ve to the
amount of near d00 i'i c ?h, at the end
of the year, whereas, daring ihe fo ir years
that I was single, I had never so! 1 live,

cents worth besides making me purely
happy and contented with my home. And
so far as to making money, we have made
money clear ;f expenses ever since we
have undertaken it on the farm, an:l she
has made 3.10 to $.)0 every year, ex-

cept one, during tho time, polling butter,
egs, and marketing of differe.it kinds.

My yearly expenses of fine clothing,
etc., before 1 was married, were more
than my yearly cxri'nses were after I was
married, combined with the expense cf my
wife and children, and our farm has in-

creased 250 to o00 acres; and I believe
that if I had not married it would have
increased but little, if any ; and I have
never been absent from homo fix night?,
wh?n my wife was at our home, since we
were married, nnd her chocks kiss ns
sweetly to me as they did the morning
after I was married.

Gf.t LtTtATMtn s. One of the cru-rde- st

things to dumb boasts is putting fro-

zen iron bits in'o a horse's mouth. It :3

not only painful but a dangTons act.
For, every time living flesh touches a
melid much below the freezing poin', i'.e
. v!rirls llio..... tif:it from t!ip. firiDT.VI' v..,...v- - - ' ' " " - - - - -

and freezes it. Thus a horse's month be- -

comes frozen by the cold iron several
a . .. : . -- i.;.,,11tXlC7 7at At- j i.i:uv vw- -

these freezings to go deeper and deeper,
to ond at lust in extensive uleeration.
with such a sore mouth the poor horse
refuses to eat and pines away, which calls
the horse doctor in. They call it hots,
glanders, horse-ai- l, etc , and go to cram-

ming down poisonous drug' in big doses ;

and the next yon know of the poor abused
creature, he is trundled off to be food for
fish or the crows. Many a valuable horse
has been 1 mysteriously" lost in just that
way. Thinking and human people avoid
this by first warming the bits ; but this is
troublesome, and sometimes impossible,
as it night work like Phasing and physU
cian's work. Now all this trouble ami
loss are entirely avoided, ns we have found
on large trial, by getting the harness-maker- 's

to get leather bits for winter us.?, so
made that no metal substance can touch
the flesh. They are durable and cost only
half a dollar. We wouldn't exchange our$
fir a gold one, if it couldn't ba replaced.
Don't fail to try it Exiling

TUa CnrdlCT Ghint Jiatervletvcd.
"Or!?." of the Cincinnati recenS

ly pni I a visit to the --great CWJa;o
(unnt, which he oesenbes r.3 follows :

I found his t'i.tntship) reclinin!; ia a
wooden enclofjre that looked like nn
nqtiarimn from which the water had been
drawn olF. Encircling it was a platform
fo elevated r.s to nfford a pood view of
the monster. There were but few visi
tors when I wns there. The height of
the girmt ia 10 foet 4 inche?, or would
bo if he stood erect, which ho 19 not cal- -

cu'ated to do very well. He rce'iinc?
upon his back, with his right hand press
ed upoti ids back, indicating that he died
of lue liver tor-ii-'ai- niravated by the
botaus cohc. . He evidently ched hard, and ;

has been petting; Larder ever hdcc I

The right side of his fVce i nearly perfect, j

Plsowing a ncWe prch!", b-z- t the lelt Fide ;

i-
- very ni'ich worn awn- - by the action of j

wp.l.-- r, as indeed is the entire left fide of J

t'i3 body and limbs. It ia tho lurei oi n

jo.vei fully developed man v.d:o died in the j

ofYite.
Th skull is perfect! y ? inoot n. towing

uo indication of hair. ( noil s natr re- -
bhrativc !. being (rtcil by Mr. Wood to
hr:ng it ont, bnt fo f.r in vt.in) The
111 .tuial from which the giant is carved.
(nii'l t.iy wliicb the proprietors are carving
t::cir own fortune,) is a mineral
coi.shMhig of soiph.-.t- e of liw rnd 21 per
cei-.t- . of water. When ralcined it beeornes
pifU.r of Tar is If this is a petrlr!-- d nt
t'e couhJu't be cne of (he modern gbnt?
who travel with shows. None of thera
ever get 21 per cent, of water in their
fyptoow in ad their live", aney mtgnt
go. iu ur u l uu, ihp.jc..

An cntnana?tc fpiriloattet wbo - was
viewing the piant with me averred his en- -

tir? lirnei toat lie was a petrtt;eu gisnf,
and dcclarir.g that being himself a moli- -

urn. he had actually received couimuniea-- !
tins from the cent's spiiits. I Rphed

the medium if 1 could be permitted to
propound n few questions to the ri!
thronsb l;Im, and he 6 ud I could. I pro-- !
pounded as follows :

Q. W ho re you ?

A. I'm A. Stunner.
Q. Were you always as hard as you

arc now 1

A. No, sintptv a hard case, that's all.
Now I'm hard all through.

Q. Were your parents .hard ?

A. Yes, hard of heaving.
Q What is your weight ?

A. Three hundred Ftone.
Q. Y'liy did yon tnrn to stona ?

A. lircanse 1 didn't know whnt cl.--e

to lorn l at the time.
Q What were you petrified with s

A. I'etr'.ue 1 with nstonisbment.
Q. Ever h ive an: of t be int:intiie Vis- -

C:'?os '
A. Yes, sK.ne bre.ise on the heel
Q What were your boyish amuse- -

meats '
A. I'Jnji icr marbles, riding on a stonc- -

hofit and lunning around rtone quarries.
Q. What is your occupation ?

A. Ikying at present.
Q. Got brother? s

A les.
Q- - Are they Jik you?
A. Yes, hil in thes'ono businn.es.
Q. Did lliMt stony heart ever f'el the

softening power of love ? Didst ever have
n sweetheart ?

(At mention of a sweetheart he Pofiencd
visibly; a sih heaved his massive chest,
while something like a tear trickled down
his stony cheeks (washing away some
mors gypsum), but he q aickly recovered
and was stone again. 1 le was silcnf , and
I didn't press the question )

Q. How do yon feel now, anyhow ?

A. I feel a good deal worn .especially on
my left side. Besides, I don't like this
wo life.

Q. What is your drink ?

A- - Stone fence.
Q. Would you like to throw in a glas3

now :

A. No ; those who live id stone houses
shouldn't throw glass.

Q. Was you killed in Cardiff, and how?
.4. Yes, killed by the cars. Got a

car d:Jf in ihe stomach.
Q. Was yon ever k rolling stone ?

A No. Anil that's tho way I gath-
ered mv mess.

Q. Ilrd feelings toward anybody
A. Yes, I'd like to punch tho head of

the man that dug me up.
. . , . i. .

f ? interview was cniirety satir-tactor-y,

witu feehugs of loity admirationI jn' J
ior iuu biune man.

A Divrtioi r paper relates the very pleas-

ant incident ol how a yourg parly went
over the ferry in that city. The water
was a little rough, and ihe lovely and es-

timable young lady, as the boat gave a
sudden lurch, clung ali' ightedly to lhe ex-

tended elbow of her male companion,
looking up into his fund orbs, she mur-mer- ed

:

"Oh, Henry, thi.s is terrible!"
"Yes it is," lie responded, "but lean on

me and I will protect you."
"Da yon think it will be as rough ns

tkn all the way across?" anxiously in-

quired the female.
"I do," responded Henry.
"Then I guess Til have to lean on

you," roturned the lady.
"For lif I" whispered Henry, turning

pale at the thought ot refusal.
I I don't know the water is aw- -

ful rough I guess better
ask pupa."

"rnniTfalhrr. roviil.ilinnnrv cr:
at.c.JS,OWta to r,,;Ue lhe

in anting the inciJerds of his experience
dunn tlio wiir :

Ii.y 'S vi

it wa eiurinsr tbe intnoii .Ier?fy cam- - rnd th of ours. ...
pnign of 1777-- 3 Attached to fh.; com- - ( Tito lostst whs repo.k'd Jo br Sunuel
pany whhdi he behmced w.i? a privafc Clemen?, better known as Mark Twain,
soldier, an inveterate fault-finde- r, pour, j who remarked ns Jnllows :
crabbed, a i l pcr etiis!iy "dinimled" ! Mr. - Tn-piden- t : I ih not know why I
ahont 5;mc(iii:ip:, but who, nevert!n-5p- ,

j pholild be pinhl oof (o rcee: vr ..tin "i oat --

wiu never ed of leaning toward the J ef di-- f "motion of tho evv-:;!!- f,,r lii-- j

enemy, and h.i.i aUvnya done hi- - dniy a
a goou POjUior 01 tiie conl!nt'!)!r:l nrmr.

Voii:i

Oti one cea?;on, a Jieufenr.rtt and a pianre. I do not know why J h,v
of hia company, i!ic';.:lin f!;e ful j ct j eeived distinction, i)f,h-s- s it be that Ipart

01 r fiory, were rent ont on a woiiiir.j
excurfton, i5i?!-uetc- d watc!i the movr- -
nients of n body of the enemy who r
pow uns in iuc teuu.y. it wai a very
warm day, and the party, ;f:er a thre- -
hours' tran-;p- , came in- tf the for--,

v''o oin? ia grcr.'er nn-nbe- (liar, was
nntietpu-.et;- . cnnv eliI the lieutenant nn 1

his men to n-- e "ihe better rait of valor."
and prepare for n rfrar.

Oil this "OM Crn'T," - I.e was ca'!--
cd, lowered hi- - muc,-:- e b-o- ke forth into
a tirade jt'nt mi'itrrv duty in grnerfd
end seon ting parties in i' if. nnd
finished by u elaring that he had d. me thf church ti.i.-- ; she confides in us ; shu
mough for ono day. and was determined j tells ns wliatpver ha can iind out about
to remain the-- e. To the representations j the little private r:Tiirs of iiie ,eiih!;ors ;
of his eotnia L that he would be captured she. gives us goad advie nnd plenty of i
by theinenir, he rrp'i vl that suc!i an ) she gives us a piece of her mind soire-rve- nt

would be preferable to any f:u tii- - r tintc--s an sometimes nil of i' ; -- he
exortien. aa.1 he would and abide the !stay s o'hes our aching brows ; she b ard oer
result. ' eh'!d-er- . on-- s ns a genera! ihiug. load

After erchausling argument and en- - j relations of life, sir, it is but a jli.--t and a
treaty, the Iicr.tenant informed him crnpl tribute to woman to say of hrr
rather than suffer him to b-- taken hy ti e ; tha --he 13 a brick. (Jreat Applause
Iritish and give them the infirmaf:r i Wheresoover yen place w.inn, sir in
they would Fcek coneerrted onr forces, ifjwlratever posiiion or estate she is an
he persisted in his le'erminat:on to re- - j oronnsent to lhe phiee she ocenpie. nnd a
main, he r.vist short him m order to - i treasure to the woild. Here Mr. Twain
euro the igor.cr.al Mfety The rent-,- - v.-,- i paused, .!.ed it:q.iiringly at his hearers,
"Shoot and bo hanged I I shall stay j and rc masked that the arplausi sli-m- ! 1

where I am." come i 1 at this joint. It came in. Mr.
On thi- - a li'i-rt- ed coocid'ation wa h'dd '; Twain resumed his ouK.jry To!c nt

by th oflVeer with l is men, and it w:.s j Cleopatra ! look at D( sdemona ! look
to witli hi"i, and

void, if poscibie, th paerilieo of his lifo. ; of Are! look at Lucrctia Iiirtrial Dis-T- .i

wss tol l to ftke hi seat npon rt Io jn approbation cxp-ese- 1 "
Wc-i!- , said Mr.i

the woo'i whero they then wore, and to
avoid !IarnM'rg the enemr by a general
vnl-cy- , a sin-li- e sr.Jdler from behind was to
send a bullet thro-ig- b. his heart.

The announcement wsis received with a
dggeii resignation fr. an unaltered pur- -

pose. Alt nrt;'-- i ready, the R .lli:T dc
ii,:in.i .n- - ... ,... ..o ,.e -i.M--'- . - v.-.-- - u .1 ..i. , i.-- uui i;i i:o.ii- -

I.

to

to

manu, fired a h:.m -- er.riride. while by the illustrious name of liisto? v !

a second simu'tar.e'-at'- ' at the Widow Maehrte ! rf
threw a sin ill pebble smartly at tho Sto;r; k nt Elizabeth Cad v S: mton!
intended to be hit. Tho mm fell and
croan-v'- , and the lieutenant appro , ehed,

m

h

I r

.1 i

-

is
of

of
from

of The
lircHi is a

the deeom- -
rii oi

j white
lie

is r?Ji .tin.

look L'a-- v

spot

better

tho nrnnni Lvwid'Kt ,f llio V:i!i.
j inCton Crn sp-- n lcno" dnh, held on Ihe
i n;"!,t of the 12:1, of .hmnirv, ihe

tho tonf fo!lovs:
Womnn 'The pride the

oflre pf replying to the toast of wo man
i born ranled m every jv. f n- -

j am a ;fni.j j0.r the other
rccmbero of the 1 it (hi n

i n(ay, M-- . IVes': lc!:t, T am pr.-u.- l the
; ;iad yos not huve cliosou
j any me w r, l h.ivo accepted it more

s! id'y, or I,bored with a heartier
; w..l to , u,P f,bjct Jhisn l.

Peefn5 si- -, I I )Ve trx. fEau.'.htcr 1
I Ut d! the women, of.r

! or eo!o- -.

' Ilnnrvn infelli-enc- o ca-.- estimate
i w,-- o"--o to 'women ir. She sews
! on your buttons !nuhfer; five mends
j our clothes rlauh.e- - ;" she ro-c- .- us in nt

; at riorer.ee N'.hf:i sale ! at Joan

Twain, sera-chi'v- his head (1

Fupp-.'- we let Irtrretia slide Lv.k "nt

Joyce II..dh look Mother Eve. Caes
of "Ch, oh !" Y.m need nut her

'

unless von wan: s.iid Jlr. T-.vai-

! V, Me, a tcr a pause. was
ntal, sir p o tieu! o I v 'the

ri.imi!"ii changed. 1 repeat, sir, look at

loo': nt (L'iore L'.ire.-'.-t

j A I ?.y if v, itii haw

j strong bu'ter, recommending it ns a cod
article, I what relies upon f..r

?

When a lady "laces her waist third
less than nature made if, I wonder if her

0'..r-- , lO -- 1 l-

ii i f. riioiieil il:.i H ,I 1711

or m-)re- , besides m.tkin-- ' her miser- -
, ... , , ,.

When a young is dependentI 'V?" ";,n. up"n
U 3" U' fjr ,il,1,r"?n,m anil irtarri',
" a" '' k""4V lliow to nmk;j "f8

- a loaf bread or mead a carmrnt, Ihvoi -

,f,he ,iWt Uk" say
t,m,y.J ,hc t(P ?

W ti"n a receive a neriodioal
nnd takes great

in reading it. don't pav for it. I
H !l UA tt sor" ,r n ei-- ar j

j

TiiK bread of idlercs I.o..f i:ig.

CTPT.-se- d his rp i 'on toat I.e mortal, ed bead nnd deepest veneration look at
and porvow that his duty ompe'led him to the dher Washington. She raicd a
the mr.:: ire, b ide him nd-eo- , and then , boy that eon! loot lie eould not lie
led his party to tho re.r, where they cm- - : Applause." Ilut he never h:-.- t .any
ceal.-- ves to tie result ; rhance. Oh 1 oh It mL-h-t luve b'-.--

The martyr to stubbornness hiy for d;tT rent if he had to a News-som- e

time; fioz an groan, paper Corcfjionde:.t'a Club, riu-htc- -r,

varied with maledictions up ai the service, groan, hisses, nnd cries of "put hi.-i-i

hi fate, and red-coal- s, t.r.d his comra de-1- . out " Murk looked around pl.ici.li
His wrath fowmd the lal'cr seemed to be :!;ipon his excited audience and resumed:
kindk--d by li e bnntling manner in which j I repeat, sir, th.it in whatever
they had per!" their duty, leaving yen place a woman she is nn ornanvnc
him to a lingering death . instead of di?-- ! to siciety and a treasuie to tie world,
patching him at once. i a she has few equals anil

At length, with a dolorous exertion, be no snjeri.-r- s laughter"; as a cou.-i- n she
raised himself on his elbow and looked is ; as a "grandmother,
over and brn- - ath his shoulder, as jh..ndi with incurable distemper, she is pre-
wiring to the ucnrn-'s- s of his ohms ; as a wet nurse she has no tq iai
exit by the quantity of blood that had is- - among men. (Laughter.)
pucd from his wound. Apparently asfon-- j What, sir, would the peoj ! of hr
ished at finding none, he next, with slow, j oanh be without woman?. They would
but seemingly less painful movements, j be scarce, sir, almighty searee. Then let
commenced feeliiifj b'dund his baek f.ir ns eheri-- h her; let u? protect her ; let us
traces of the bullet-hol- e. Not satisMed j give her our support, our encouragement,
with this, lie raii-e- himself to a i 1 1 ine--

; our sympathy ourselves, it we get a
posture, and with much exertion took off j chance. (Laughter )
biscuit; and finding no perforation, the Hut, jesting aside, Mr. President, wo-tru- th

of the trick flashed on him at once, j man is loveable, gracious, Lind of heart,
w hen, seeing some strapglers of the enemy j beautiful worthy of all respect, i f all
in the distance, he started up. seized his esteem, of dl N t any here
mu-k- et and ran, as none had eer seen j will refuse to dank her health riht cor-hi- m

do before, toward the u.'hR. ' dially in this bumper f wir.e, for e.T
lie arri'.ed long in advance the licnti n- - i ami every one h-i- proTi'ly known and
ant Rial his party, who never h nl oecnsion ' loved nu, honored the very one of
thereafter to censure his bafll.'d subjrdi I them all his mother, (Applause.)
nate. j

- j Wo.vtii-m- When a vcung man is a
Too Gen to i:e Ixist The f .How- - v, 0;0l of n sforc Hl, dresses like a prinoe,

ing excellent piece of witticism we lind in smokes "foreign cigars," rhinks "moi
h Ii .ston paper : attends dancesf hrandy." theaties, and tho

after the recent great rain i like, 1 wonder if he docs all on the avails
storms and freshet in the New England ; of t!ie clerkship ?

State, a resident of IJoston, who owned a ! When a young lady sits iu the parlor
mill property in Maine, di a'.chrd rn 'during the day. with her Ely white fin-age- nt

fo aseertain the condition of his : gers covered with rings. I wonder if hr
and report opon lhe dam?ge. j mother d sen't wash the dishes and do

It turned to be rt titt'ty. ly duo ; the work in t';e kitchen ?

course of mail tho owner received tho fol- - ! When the deacon of the church sell
lowing report :

"Dkar Sir : arrivel here this m' ing

found the dun by the mill jf'f- - but
no mill by a dam site."

t- - ,
' ' 1

to a process of bread making recently d:s
covered and patented in France.
method dispensed with the grin ling of the
wheat, and, it asserted, will produce
loO pounds bread from 100 pounds of
gram ; while by the old plan using flour,

;ly 112 pounds are produced the
y.y pounds wheat. new kind of

aid also to be ot quality
than the old,as gluten is not

. , .. .it . - ,- -
poseu a;ni lost oy ne grinumg.

i The new mode of fennentaiion. it is !.
asserted, contributes greatly to the -
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